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V The Call

Board
Mickey
Mouse
NOTES

BY SCRIBES
Minnie Moose
Arlene Moffltt

and Mlrkey Mos
Zolie Volchok

By OLIVE M.DOAK

FOX ELS1XORE .
f South High btM Stt and Perry

" Td 'The Kiss," Gre--
ta Garbo. - '

I now holding office are: Chief
Mickey Mouse, Col. David E. ;HOLLYWOOD

North Capitol St. in North Salem
Today "A Man's Man,"

William Haines.
Dow; Oolor Bearer, Norman Sum- -

ner; sergeant-at-arm- s. Bertha j

and Arlie Bear; scribes, i

florfeinMoffit and Zolie Volchok; '

cheer leader, Zolie Volchok.

Next Saturday there will be an-

other big Mickey Mouse show for
all the Mickey Mouse members.

The feature will be Joan Craw-
ford's first all talking picture,
''Untamed" also Fanrhon Marco's
"Let's Pretend" Idea, The Mickey
Mouse cartoon Saturday will be
"Galloping Gauchos" and the first
chapter of 'The Adventures of
Tarzan" will be shown. There
will be ten chapters of Tartan's
adventures one each Saturday
for the Mickey Mice member's

;hour only.

The club meetings start at one
o'clock. We have to elect a Min-

nie Mouse, Mickey Mouse and a
Song Leader Saturday. Be sure
to come early for we have many
surprises in store for you.

Don't fnrret Saturdav brine a

ti
ts

if

t 1

GRAND
Today "Night Parade"

and Frazier players, Satur- -

day. r

"BLIGH'S CAPITOL
Slat.- - St.. txstween Church nd High

Today "Show of Shows."

Here is an interesting Elde bit
about four-ye- ar . old Wheeztr
inrniber of "Our Gang." By the
way you may se "Our Gang" at
the Fox Broadway today.

Although Wheeier. the" little
hero of "Our Gang" is still too

new member and you both get in
free.Joyce Chambers from the Bar-

bara Barnes School of Profession-
al Dancing will also entertain
with a tap novelty.

Chief Mickey Mouse Dow an m
HOLLYWOOD;

nounced that members will be ad-
mitted free next Saturday if they
bring one of their friends that is
not a member of the Mickey
Mouse club. Those who are not
members may go to any .of the
Mickey Mouse Club boosters to
get their membership blanks. The

or.
Home of mDC Talkies

Today and Saturday

young to be burdened with tno
three R's, hi has to leavrr to say
words in Spanish and French.
Hal Roach has decided to make
all his comedies for Metro-Gold-wyn-Ma-

with Spanish and
French versions, and all his act-

ors are poring over the foreign
language grammars these days.

Of course. Wheezer doesn't
know yet what grammar means,
but he Is learning to say "Hey.
Mary Ann" and "Wheie yau goin'
Fcrina?" In French and Spanish.
The foreign language teachers say

that Our Gang is learning the new
tongues more rapidly than the
adnlt actors.

boosters are Doollttie s Service
Station, Buster Brown Shoe
Store, Bishop's, Tower's Jewelry
Store, Midget Market, Imperial
Furniture Store., Miller's Depart-
ment Store and Alex Jones Men's1
shop in the Senator Hotel Build-
ing,

Last Saturday little Marjorie
eums gave us a very pretty song

and acrobatic dance number she
is from Miss Barnes daacing
school. There was quite a change
in the officers last week. .ThoseThe Frazier players are pre-

senting "Uncle's Dilemma" to-

night at the Grand. Their produc-

tion last week was outstanding
and they have an equal opportun-t- v

in the amusing comedy which is ITTtnI
-

tectives found moulds for coun-
terfeiting half dollars in his pos-

session. They said this might be
the source of a flood of counter-
feit coins which has been sought
by federal agents for several
months.

f ey have chosen for this ween, j

"With this is the all-talki- lic-- .
turcT-Tht-'NM- ght Parade." William

OKMULGEE. Okla.. Jan. 9.- -

(AP) Warned by the creaking
of timbers. 300 persons attending

DflADNES
in his latest
lauqhthriller

A Wans Wan
a midwinter revival in a frame
tabernacle here tonight. filed

Styles thai make the femin-

ine heart vearn and the mascu-

line heart shiver are shown with
grace and beauty by Greta. Garbo
in "The Kiss." And remember

Miss Gar-

bo
when yon are watching

that she is a l.ome-lovin- g in-

dividual when she U not acting
for the public. "Pleasure," says
she. "Is not so much what you

do as where you find it."

from the building lust before the
roof, weighed down by tons of

With Dialogue ana esouna

Also Talking Serial

KING OF KONGO
and Acts and Path News

and Fables

snow and sleet, crashed in.

LONDON. (AP) Entries
from 45 countries, ranging from
Japan to the United States, have
been received for the poultry ex-

hibit to be held in the Crystal
Palace next summer. About 1,000
American birds will be shown.

The: picture of Hollywood not
as back-stag- e life but as real ay

life for the average
screen atar i what is shown at
the Hollywood today. WilliaiP

i

Choiour
Haines makes " a aiu
entertaining and amusing pic-

ture.'

(1H XTERFK1TER TAKEN
SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 9.

Al) Clyde Hilton, 33, was

arreted tonight after police de--

Fes Theatre KntertainiiM-n- t is Patterned for Folk vvhoseek
tho Beat in All Tb Bay; and Who Bny Only the Best

JtS--J FOX RLSINOlS!
IWW Continuous 2 to 11 Dally

111 HjJmlJ, 11 SAT. SUN. MON.

WiW& 3&JJ!Vn CX r t into the uni. .UST

Coming to The
HOLLYWOOD

for 3 Days
STARTS SUNDAY

First Showing in Salem
Talking and Singing

Production

KenMAYNAKD WFK am

I fit :TV CK I
i m a w ummmswwt ?

You who remember "The Cov
ered Wagon" can imagine
what "The Wagon Master" will
be with Talking and Singing V & tf. . ML TALKING. J

$27.85
$27.85
$27.85
$27.85

Now
Now
Now
Now

All $65.00 Overcoats -

All $55.00 Overcoats -

All $45.00 Overcoats -

All $37.50 Overcoats -jg.
i) Today and Saturday

Of dSft Gaacho'i

TTMTl FOX ELSINORE
Continuous 2 to 11 Daily i-S-

st

j Never before in the history of Men's Wear Merchandising such a Smashing Sale of

New Overcoats Never Such Quality, such Styles, and Workmanship, at such a
sensationally low price of $27.85.

5ME HW - YUE CIHKDKCE I? A WIT
EN TT1HIE HOUSE-Bu- y it on-TT- EN

lPAYKIENTr PLAN

too yvn
Shmft fci jl Stars

Coming Sunday

isuv- - inhey had,,

Otit-of-To- wn

Charg
'Accounts

Stores alt
PORTLAND

(Two Store)
SPOKANE
BUTTE
BELLENGHAM
ABERDEEN
EVERETT
LONGVIEW
TANCOUVES
SALEM
EUGENE
KLAMATH FALLS

GRAND THEATRE
LAST TIMES TODAY,

The Frazier Players
In

"UNCLE'S DILEMMA"
3 Act Farce Full of Laughs

OX THE SCREEN

"NIGHT PARADE"
100 Talking - Singing - Thrilling with a

Superb Cast of Broadway Stars

ALSO
COMEDY ACT

AH at the usual Grand prices

Sat. - Sun. "Street Girl"
The Dramatic 8easatkm

SALEM'S FINEST SOUND EQUIPMENT

Ladies'
Charge
'Accounts
Invited 456 STATC, STREET4 Days -

Starts Sunday

TTifflE NR'iriHIWE'i?, LAEiGES'ir (SILOITiHIECLSMid-Nit- e Preview
THIS SATURDAY EVE... Attend Nine o'clock

Show and Remain as Our
Guest. . .V

f;


